[Killer systems of Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeasts].
The killer systems of Saccharomyces cerevisiae are a peculiar group of cytoplasmic symbionts of primitive eukaryotes. The genetic material of these symbionts is double-stranded RNA. Their basic properties are linearity of genome, its fragmentation, resulting in two separately replicating major and minor segments, and the ability to control the synthesis of secretory proteins--mycocins which can kill the taxonomically related strains. Secretion of mycocins also confers immunity to their action. The strains containing killer symbionts are toxigenic and resistant to their own toxins, while those with no killer double-stranded RNA are sensitive to mycocins. The killer systems of Saccharomyces cerevisiae possess some properties relevant to viruses and evidently are evolved during the evolution of infectious viruses. Occurrence of such systems in monocellular eucaryotic organisms is an example of genome complication in the course of putting together the virus-like components. The peculiarities of replication and expression of killer systems and their utilization for the construction of vector molecules are discussed.